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The Political Joint Discussion, 
A fair ized audience gathered at 

Clo 'e Hall la t 'rhur day eveni ng to 
Ii ten to the presentation of tbe po· 
litical Issue of thq day by representa· 
tlyes of the Democratic and Republl-
1)a n Club. 

Three speakers appeared for each 
dub, Me rs, Keefe, lTughe and Fitz· 
patriek repre enting the Democrats, 
and Me rs. Jacob, Wilson and An· 
der on the Republican -. Messrs, 
Evans and Troy, chairmen of the Re· 
publican and DemocratiC Club re· 
specti vely, presided, 

Arter a piano 010 by Mr. Cobn, 
Chairman Troy Introduced the flr t 
speaker, Mr, Keefe, who outlined the 
issues of the day as he saw thern, dis· 
carding the pension and ilver que· 
tion. The real iRslle he represented 
to be the eontrol of the liquor traffic, 
of monopolies and of tate institu· 
tions. ITe creticised the prohibitory 
and mulct laws, e pecially the latter, 
and declal'ed it an outrage to pro
hibit the manufacture of liquor with
in the state while allowing it - sale, 
He further argued that the Republi
can party always favored monopolies, 
Citing as proof oC this assertion its op
po i tion to the grange movement and 
the tax on mortgages, and a a cuI wi
nation the nomination of a "railroad 
kinr,r" fur g-overnor of Iowa in J 95. 
He al '0 di 'cU' cd bl'lefly tbe que tion 
of a non-partisan board of control for 
our state institution, declaring that 
General Drake was opposed to this 
cbange. 

Tbe chairman of t.he Republican 
Club then introduced MI'. Jacob ,who 
contended that the main issue was an 
issue of party. ne extolled the Re
publican party, declari ng it to be the 
unflinching friend uf the laborer. 
The liquor questiou, he aid, could be 
mo 1, satisfactorily ettled by the 
different legi 'lative di 'tricts. Ile 
criticised the idca (If a non-partisall 
board oe control in that it wuuld [!C. 

come a great political machine, and 
clu eel with a plea for the re electiun 
of W. B, Allison to the United 'ta~e 
Sen ,LtC. 

MI'. lIugbes Lhen followed for the 
Democrats, proJucing argulll ents to 

sub'Lantiate the claimof hi colleague 
which the second peaker had denied, 
namely, that the Hepubli c<L1I cllndi· 
date for governor was a "railroad 
king," and not a friend or tbe people, 
lIe then discussed the liquor traffic at 
'ome length, a') 'erting ltepubllcan 
.cowardice on thi question. 

~fr, Wilson was the next speaker. 
He emphatically denied the cbarge 
again 1, General Drake, discussed at 
some lengtll the question of protec
tion, bringing up the argument, for a 
home market, declarl ng tbe Demu
cratic party an enemy both of the 
labul'llr and the capitalist, and poinL
ingto Lhe late crl I' as a reultof 
Democratic rule. 

MI', Fitzpatrick thel, spokc of the 
epiU'ation of state and ulltional polio 

tic as a wi e act 011 the part of the 
founder of OUI' 8tale Kuvcrulllent, and 
declal'ed that this wa the time fur 
tbe discll 'slon of tate i 'gues. AfLer 
dwelling for some Lime on question 
affecting the ' tate he took np Lhe dis
CU' ion of the Lariff, lIe as erted 
!that OUl' iufant iodu ·trles hould not 
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always remain infant, that protec
tion did not prO"e to be th \)oon to 
the laborer which It wa reprcsel1 ted 
to be, that higher wage, wel'e paid in 
England than in Germany, the form
er beln~ a counLry of free trade, tbe 
latter of protection, that hlghel' wage
are al 0 paid by our unprotected in
du tries than by those receiving ' uch 
award, TI e held that it wa a reflec
tion on tbe American laborer to main
tain that he could not compete wlLh 
the foreigner, and contended that the 
'ry for a home market, in the light of 
[act, wa ridiculou. In clo 'Ing he 
pointed to lhe present indication of 
pro perlty a one of the benefiCial re' 
sults of the Wii on bill. 

Mr, Anderson closed the debate for 
the Republicans, touching upon the 
liquor que Lion, and then, at orne 
length, explaining the cau es of the 
paniC in 1 93. Ile contended that the 
main rea on for reru ing to UPPOl't 
the Democratic party wa that it had 
no policy eitber in state or national 
affairs, that it want of policy was 
the real call e of tbe lack of pro per· 
ity the pa 1, few year, and that the 
only signs of prosperity are the result 
of Republican amendment to the 
Wilson bill. Moreover the Onancial 
and indu -trial policies or the Repub
lican party had been te ted and not 
found wanting. 

Mr. Keefe in a closing peech of t n 
minute ummed up the arguru nt 
tor the Democrats, maintaining that 
tate is ue ,which were the real i -

sue in LhiR campaign, wore bardly 
toucbed upon by the Repuhlican 
peakers. n e wa ' too animated to do 

justice to himself or to make a strung 
closing tor his coll eagues. 

On t.he whole the di cu' ion wa ' not 
wbat it hould hare been, show 109 a 
decided lack of organilation, not so 
much on the pal"L of the Republican 
peakel' , howevc r, a ' on the part of 

their oppuncnts. It wa~ mther too 
clo 'cly allied to the modern stump 
speech. 'fhls was dut', of COUI' e, to 
a lack as prepamtlon. The time given 
to Lhe speaker was uoL bull1cicnt to 
allow of any extended research . Had 
the speaker - heel) given three or four 
weeks for preparation, doubtle 's we 
hould hare heard a good strong argu

ment from an economical point of 
view, 

Medical Department. 
Dr. Guthrie left Tuesday morning 

for his hume in Dubuque, to attend 
to an important surgical operation, 
lIe delivered three lectures in Physi
ology 'rue day. 

?tII 'ses Knowles and Meane ha\'e 
lJlo,'ed from 409 Iowa Avenue, as It 
appear in the hand boole, to 24 south 
Linn, 

We are plea 'cd to notice that the 
Board of Hegent · recom mend that 
$30,000 be the flrlit appropriation ask
ed of the Legi latuI'C for a Medical 
ho pitH!. ] t i to he hoped that all 
InLcre~ted In this nlo"ement will 
hl'lng tbclr infiuence to bear in fa\'or 
uf It, 

What's the mattcr with the 1)l1ar' 
m<tclst - ~ 'l'hcy ar(' alll'igb U 

1'rofessor W. E. Barlow, of the 
Chemical Department, received the 
Or t pri7.e offered by the "Youth's 
('ompanion" to professors of the col· 

lege ' of the United tateg for the 
be t stories. The prile i the hand· 
ome urn of 100. The ubject of 

the Profe"or" story wa "lIow we 
won our oar. ' 

Monday and " fue day the Medical 
Department ill clo ed. A large num
bel' of tudents have gone home to 
vote. 

Dr, Artie Fol om, of Denison, M, 
'!ll, wa an,'. U, I. vi itor last week. 
TIe brought some patients for the 
clinics. 

The course in JTistology ha been 
so much changed and broadened that 
a brief account of it pre cot scope 
will undoubtedly be of gen I'al intrr
cst. The course has been lengthened 
to two years for the Medical studenL . 
The (\1' t year" work con i ts oC the 
study of the cell ular trueture of Lhe 
lower and the bigher order of plants, 
and the lower forms of an I mal Ii f , 
for several week, followed by the 
careful tudy of human hi tology. 
The second year is devoted to pech.l 
histology durlug Lhe I1rst haH of Lhe 
year, and the remaining time to a 
thorough stuely of embryology. 'fhe 
Dental tudents during the year de
vote tbeir time to the tudy of Gene
ral III tolngy, with pccial hi tology 
of the teeth and buccal cal'ity. Thus 
the work is 0 arrau~ d a to b of 
the most practical value to tbe difler· 
ent cientific tudent. 

At present there arc 222 tudents 
pUI" uing laboratory work. Thecla '
es are l'epI'e8ented as follow : Fre~h
man Medical, 60; Fre 'hman nomeo
puthle, ao; E'rC 'bm,to Dental, 120; 
Sophomores, 12. Owing tu the mall 
' ize of tbe lahoralory, it has been 
found nece ' 'ary to dh'ide Lhe tu
dent into nine dh'islon . Each divis
ion has one laboratory se iun per 
week and one quiz, besides the I' guo 
lar lecLul"C given by Pro!e sor W. L. 
Dierring. Each student prepar Sliixty 
permanent lide, besides the tempol'
,u'y mounLs for examinatlun, lIIaking 
over thirteen thousand speclnlCns, 
which become Lhe indh' ldual properLy 
of thc students. The 'opbomores cut, 
harden and stain their uwn section ' . 
'fbe text book used, for the first time 
herc, is Pier 'ul" IIi tology, a wurk of 
500 pages, 

The laboratory lla ,during tbe pa t 
ummel', been partially: suppiied with 

some of the much needed apparatus, 
orne of the appliances obtained are: 

New gas ilxtures, still for disLillIng 
water, hot water !lIter for preparing 
lujecting rna s, cons~ant pre 'ure in
jccti ng apparatus, modeled by Dr, 
Whlteis from (~sl milar apparaLus used 
hy J)J-. lIis in his laboratory at Leip
zig, where the doctor spent almo t bis 
entire vacation la t summer, paralllne 
ovon, incubator and nlghtlamp,whlch 
give ' bettel' light for microscopical 
examinations than sunlight. 

AI together, JJi tology i ' made a 
"el'y crreful and thorough tudy, and 
pl'epares the students for intelligellt 
wOI'k, when later applicaLion of it is 
made in the tlldy of Patbology, 

'fhe hi tological laboratory Is this 
year in charge of Dr, W, R. Whitl s, 
who devote hi ' entire time and sklll 
to the careful IIper"i 'Ian of the labo· 
ratory wurk aod recitaLions In Hi . 
totogY. 
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The University, 
The following article I clipped from 

th Burlington IIawkeye, and goe to 
how that the p ople orer the entire 
Late are beginning to realize the itu

atlon in which we are placed fur lack 
of room and fund ': 

"The Iowa • tate University has 
opened Lhl tail with an attendance 
of between 1,100 and 1,200 tudent ' . 
This Is an Increa 'e of the previou 
year, The new profe or - and teach
er' have met with a farorable rec p
tlon and the impression Is had that 
Lho niver ity ha ntered upon a 
year of more than ordinary pro per· 
i ty. It I to b boped that tbe next 
general a emhly will deal liberally 
with the Univel' ity and that provis
ion will be made for more cIa rooms 
and i ncrea cd fflcili Lie in oLher de
partm nL. It is said t.hat In many 
of the electi \'e branches student are 
deni d adml ion to tbe lectnres and 
cIa e because there I neiLher room 
nor appal'3tu at their dl po al. The 
SCientific and orne of the pl'ofe ion
al department are fairly well pro
vided for, bllt theliLerary department 
and tile museum require more room. 
There are valuable collections wbich 
are in danger fl'0111 tll'e, ,orne of the 
room in the niversliy arc crowded 
and 1II·\'en Wated, and tbe old brick 
building I by many considered un
afe, The law cho01 has outgrown 

its quarter- in the old tate cnpito!. 
Tbe library ought to have a fire-proof 
building a ' well as more rooUl . There 
are varion otber greatly n eded im· 
provement, and if all cannot hc 
achieved at once the leglslaLure ought 
at lea t to make a 'tart in that direc
tion I f Iowa would ma i 11 tai n her tate 
University in the front rank of the 
educational In tiLuLiun ' of the cuun
try. With the gl'eat 'hiCfll50 Univer
sltyoyer-towering Lhe other chools 
in the northwe ' t it hchooves Iowa to 
deal liberally wlLh the one Institution 
and make it adeq uate for Iowa youtb." 

foot Ball. 
'fhe following from th Mis ourl 

State ni vorsity Indepenclen t shows 
what our foot ball team may cxpect 
thi ' /'all: "We have n vel' beaten Mis
souri. We hope to this Llme,-Nc· 
brusA-un. 

We will Inform our brother thaI, 
theil' prospects are poorer now than 
e,'er before. 1\1, '. U. ha already de· 
feated • edalia A. C" Yanderbl!t and 
Purdue. To-day she i ' pulling out 
DePauw's tail featber and next Sat
urday will cause ebraska to di band, 
No brother, tt would take cleven Plip· 
pins to defeat the 'Tigers' now," 

,1. refu 'es to meet u, aying 
she prefer to play larger school, he 
give' Ames the same answer. It I 
mure than pos ' i hIe that the Ames 
eleven would prove more than enough 
for the haughty Iowa Cltyalls.-)<'ClY· 
clle Collegian, 

We would reque. I, the Fayette foot· 
ball manager to t'I'Y and get a game 
with Grinnell, fl Griunell dne not 
"prefer to play with larger chools." 
OnfortunatolY,our own football dates 
are all lI11ed, 

The Rco·val·a Crimson, of Oct. 26,con
tained a half-page cut of their foot 
ball team, 
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It Is a fact which we have reason to 

t hink is w 11 known to t be Unil, that 

the game played between t he team 

of tbe e two in titutions fO l' Lhe pa I, 

two years ba\'e not I'e ll l tcd ati ' fac

torily or benefiCially to eitber cbool. 

As to thc tJlamable party, opinion 

differs, biling divided in the direct 

ratio of Lhe attendance at Lhc nll'er-

ity and Grinnell. 'rhe first fact, 

however, i not to be donhtcd, and in 

vicw or that f.let we que tion whcther 

tho lalllantaLion of thc Unit arc so 

approprlat as they might hal'e becn 

had fact ' be n otherwl e. 
We arc not urpri ed that some in-

TeRMS. 
Per year. - - - - - -
If not paid before January 1, 1890, -
Single Copy, - - - - -

dll'ldual "were I'll h nough" to sug
llt~g gest what tbe /lit faithfully reports 

.03 about OUI' al'oidlng defeat, The fact 
The paper will Ul'cnt to old subscribers 

until ordered slopped anti arrcarages paid. 
Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 

the batik stores andut Wieneke's. 
Addre. all communicatl ,lns to 

THE VIDETTE· REPORTER, 
Iowa City, low., 

Entcred at the Iowa Cit)' Post Otnce as 
second cia s maUer. 

Lha I, t her' are people In thc worid 

who,e cnthusiasm i developed at thc 

expense of their good sense we hal'e 

bcfor ollsen'cd, and nowhcre i it 

hcttcl' pl'orcd thall ill foot ball mal

ten;, We do noL wondcl' that Grinnell 

It appcnr~, upon the cI' idcnc of' has her share of the e unfortunatc , 

the Unit, that the I' !'!ult of till' foot lJUL just why Unit should beartle sly 

ball np!!'otialion bctwcl!n the l nil'pr- CxP()~ lh ir wh I'eaboul and their 

ity tcam and a imilar organi7.atiun partlculal' failing, wc cannot imaginc, 

reprc'cnting Iowa ColI('g' iii a 80Ul'Ce Ilnlps~ w(' accredit it to a tendency 

of woe to Urlnnell (lnd its I'SlIpport_ whlrh it is said weck ly journals in 

ers." Wh thcl' this ought, lo be '0 small towns harc toward go sip. 

we ai' fmnk to say we rio not know, Whether thi' theOl'y be true or not Is 

that it is 8u we do nut douht since thc not wOl'thy of' Olll' p culaLion, as we 

Unit i our authority. I t seenls that arc nut cOl1ce l'Oed to any considcl'ilble 

some of thc more "Cnlhu$iaslic" of ('xU'nl. 

Gri n m'll's "adhcrcn t,," had c()un~cllecl 

holding aloof frol1l any ruture meet

ing, Wilh the llil'er"il)" bUL IhaL 

the e ciisl'l'(' I indll'idlmis wcrc su m-
marii y Siil'IH'l'd by the inten~e and 

ail pCl'\'aclill~ desi rc fe,r a game at Des 

Noilles. :'\ow in view of the fact 

that th III'sL lJ[lpo~iti(l1i 10 it game at 

Des l\I uillc~ callie from Grinneil ill 

Lbc rOl'ln of a I tter frolll Pl'cs idcn t 

Gatcs to Prc!-.ldcl1t ,'chacfTer, we hope 

wc may he pardoned for (lhhelil'l'ing 

the stal men I, made 11)' the UII il. I I, 

may bc p('l'ti IIrlil to oh~('rl'e in til is 

conncctioll Ihat this I, reg-relting-" 

cditor /o\relll~ ~()IlI('wllat heLL('r up in 

foot ball rlll('~ than ill tne adl\wlIl

tionsof the dl'ca lo~lI c concerning "the 

bearing of fai'le witll e~s, ctc., " for it 

would lie prcsumilll!' tno 1I111ch upon 

tbe ignol'llnce of th fu('t~ to thinl, he 

did not know that Orinnell took the 

ioi tiath'e in the mattcr of doing away 

witb the g-alllc at Des t ni n e~. That 

the l<'acully hcrc took the lialUC \'iew 

doe not altcr the case, \\' e arc not 

now discus.,ing I he I'eason~, good 01' 

bad, which led to thn! decision, In

deed, in OUI' opinion til e action of thc 

enil'er~ity Faculty was cn tirel), jusU

Hcd, but be that as it may, the Unit 
rout look ncarer hOll1c for the origin 

of thc tn"t slIKgestion I haL the De 

:I[oine8 gamc he given up. 

A s to why thc idea of playing at 

Grinneil wa ' noL adupted hel'c, th 

Ullit Is aware, as isol'ldenced by Grill

nell's li l'st action in urging to hold the 

game at Dc, )loines. Rca ons which 

sugge ted thcmseIYe then are quite 

Mr, (,harle~ G. Burling, president of 
thc ~t'nior l'ia~s, ~l't an example wor
thy to he 1'lUulatecl hy his 'uceeQsor ; 
wh tl he glll'e a reception at hi ' mom, 
'.rIlllr'day ('rening, 1.0 a number of hi 
f"i ends among thc lInderclassmen. AI
thoulfh the g-ileslil, mo~Liy ,J 11 niors 
and ,'ophomorcs, h~ga 11 tel a 1'1'1 I'e a 
litLI(' eariier than ('xpectcd uy MI'. 
Buri i ng, 111' was wholly Cll ultl to the 
occasion unci rc('eil'l'C1 tht'1lI ill his 
usual (,('UI'liy and hospitflhil' tnRnn(,I' . 
'fhroullhollt til(' entire ('v('ning Ihe 
host exerted him~cJr in el'(' I'y way 
pos~ihle to add LO lhl' pll'llsure and 
comforL of his gl1PSlS, anel whl'n the 
"tim(' for foncl Kooel-hyc's" at last 
camt' the inIlO\'a th," of a rece ption 
hy the j)I'eslrlenL of I he Sl'nior ('iass 
was voteci a sucres ill el·t'I'Y way. 

The BrloiL women or the FI'l'~l1l1)an 
elm;;.; ~ u bs 'ri hed ina trody to thc a 111-
leti(' fund. The studenl s arc 1l0W 

Hat-footed for co-ed ucation.-Ex. 

H'l'ATE O~' Omo, ITY' 0.' TOT,EDO, '88 
L UCA COUNTY, f 

I"rank ,J, Chency make oath tha t he 
is thc ~enlor partner of the Hrlll of F, 
,J. 'henry & Co., doing hu~iness in 
I he city of Tuledo, cuunty and , Late 
aforesaid, and that baid f1rm will pay 
till' slim 01' O~E n UNDUED DOL
LA HS for each and el'ery case of 
('atal'l'h lhat, cannot IJe cllrNl hy the 
lh(' of 11 all'" Catal'l'h ' nr('. 

FRANK J. C lII':NE Y . 

:worn to before me and ' uh!icrlh('d 
in IllY pre ('nce, thi (ith day of De
l'embcl', A. D., ] n. 
~ A. W . GLl'!A ON, 

.) REA L. (. i\oLal'Y 1'\lolic 
.........--
J I all's CatalTh Cure iR taken inter

nally and act directly on the blood 
and rollCOll ' ul'face of the system· 
Scnd for testilloials, free. 

F, J, CHENEY & ., Tolcdu, O. 
old by Druggi t , nc, 

We 
would remind you that this is the time to 

~hange 
your oldha t for a nobby Fall Style, We can sui t 

Your 
taste , no m atter how fastidious you may be about 

Head 
. covering, as our assortment is complete in every particular. 

Coast & Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

ROSES! All FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices~ 

SALESROOM, HOflENSCl/UH <6 WIENEKE'S. 
Addrm Mail O,.t/", 10 /11. TROTH, 2~8 N , Cflpi 01 SImI. 

Hawk Steam Laundry_ 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery, T he Best W ork on Shortest Notice 

We Call For and Deliver your W ork Free. 
Opposite Opera House, R b & Ch th m p . 

un Clinton St. a enau a a , roprIetors. 

~ut Flower Store. 
WashIngton H. Western Union Telegrnph Co's. Building. Roses, Carnations" 

Chrysunthemum and Sea~onable Cut Fillwer~ . 
LANDSCAI'E AnCIUTECl'. TllI.Il PIIONE No, 5_ 

• , James Aldous & Son. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at all hours. Oysters in D'lery Style. 

Boarc;\ $3,00 per 'Week 

111 Iowa A'·e. B. F. Kosderka's 1111()wuAve. 

New Fruit and Vegetable Store. 
111 Iowa Ave . A Fresh Stock. Constantly on hand, lIt Iowa Ave. 

ANDERSON, 
The -rtl·s tic Tal'lor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

.K. , CEDAR RA PIDS, IOWA. 

MISS IRISH will conduct at her School an Evening Class in 

SH0RTHHND 
for benefit of those who are unable to attend the Day School 
SI,or/hfllltl fllIIl 7}pt'Um/illg, ,9 mas ....... SlII 
Shortltand nllli 1}pewr,/;lIg, 6' /110$ •••• •• • t.W 

S/,or/hand (a}o"e) ptr 1II01lIh ... ...... .. IS,Of) 
Typ<wr,/illt: (fllont) }Iff 1110111/" .. .... .. $J.{)f) 

Wholesale and Manufacturing ExclUSively. Special Atten tio n Given to Orders, 

W. F. MAIN CO.t 

Western Office and 

Salesroom, 

Corner College and 

Dubuque Sts, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

,<:::::::::::::--~ 
WXTE RBURY, 

INGRX H X M , 

Factory, corner 
Friendship and Eddy 

Streets, 
Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I, 

SET H T HOMXe, 
a nd W E L CH 

Importers and uobbers in Wa tches, Novel ties a nd Ma ter ia ls. 
I\ ogers & Bros.' a nd Wm , Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc, 

RN IS HI N 
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EUGENE PAINE Dr. CARDER. .. ··S. V. I." · 

8£ ...... 8 THE 

Bast Grades of Goal 
TUDENT ' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

OOice on Burlington treet, Opposite 
BurlingtOll Depot. 

F. J. EPENETER, 
DIlALER IN 

~ FINE TOBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

DUBUQU E ST. Student Trad~ Solicited. 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 
DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy GrocerIes. 
Butter and Eifll'~ and Cnuntry Produce 

n!ways 011 hand. 
10Wll. C I 1'Y, JOWll. , 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Sui ts Made to order. Cleani ng and Pressing 

Neatly Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

W. H. CRAFF, 

Phormacist. 
No. g DubuquI St. 

Fine Perfumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

81'mmN1'IS llISSEtTINU t \SES, 
AGENT .'OR 

Surgical Instruments 
",-of All Makes. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That "mon;;'), i~ eafoier n is 
plainly' ihihle on Ill)' "watch 
rcpair hoard, n II hich, when 
t!\'(;!ry hook i, occupied con-

tai '" 
100 Customers' Watches. 

Since J \Inc 1 lht! numher in 
hand IHh 'Ilricd from bS to 
100 and thi" the dull ,ea.on. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA lTY, J.\. 
If Price repair;. your watch. 

it's all right. 

Ollice in Crescent Block. 
Telephone No. 13. 

1(esldence Telephone 39. 
Residence. 700 College ·t. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 ~ Dubuque t. 

Special attention given to Dlsea:,es 
of the EYE and EAR. 

OniC!! hours, 8:30 to J 1 :30; 1 :30 to 4 :30. 

Dr.}. W. HARRIMAN, 
Onice over First National Bank. 

HOUltS J 0 to 12 A. M. 
7 21.,41'.111. 

Resldenc!!, Corner of Linn and Davenport Sts 

Dr. LITTIG. 
OOice o,'cr Fir,t 'alional Bank, corner 
Dubuque & Washington ts. Resldtmce 
(Old ~le~man house), '0.313 E. WasIl. 
Ington ~t. 

IlOURS:-!I:30 to II a. Ill.: 3 to 4. alld 7 to 8 
p. m.; Sundaysli:au 10 lIJ:30 a.". 

'Telephones 80. Cal!s an.wered at all hours_ 

Dr. F. }. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No 8 N. Clinton St.) 

Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE ancl TIIROAT. 

Telcphone J Olliice. 2·L 
• I 11 ouse, <J.tl. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 

"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIGHRS Make Flash Lights 
Are the Besl in the City. 

OF Dubuqu. Stre.t, ~l lll' D ZIMMERLJ 
'9WA vm. l , GROUPS, PARTIES, ETC. 

JOHN HANDS, CALL AND EE U . 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

PRACTICAL Cabinet. Group • 

Watchmaker ana Jeweler. Fla h Libht Ph t 
'Ve invite you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur wOlk finished 
Hypockrmic Needles Unplugged. for students. 

P . D. WERTS, 
22 CLINTON ST. 18~ Clinton Street. l 'p ' tairs. 

lOS. SLAV AT A, TRY THE........... • 

THE PRACTICAL III Cottage StUQ 10 11< 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
K eep~ on Hand a 'ice Li ne of Piece Ami sa"c your money; If work' I, not !oatis-
Goods. BeroT's buying pleas6eo,Il on us. factory will not COllt you anything. 

113 Coll~ge :tree!. Dubuque St. North of ~I. E. Church. 

== WIDE AWAKE=-
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notion. Stationt>ry, 
J ewelry. Perfumery, Hosiery. Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladie' Corsets. Combs 
of all shap('s, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware . 

Dr.}. C. SHRADER. 

ttlce 2W <'linton 'to 

JOWl CITY COLLEGE OF mUSIC. 
Crescen t Block, College t. 

Vocal and lnstmmcntal Music and Musical 
SCience lauj5ht In both Pr ivate Ic'~ons and in 

)n8 ca. ~Xpt'ncnct'd I n.tructoll! in every 
Department. Your Patronagc Solicited. 

J. W. RUGGLES. Director. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flowers In the Season at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORIST • 

No. 8 N. Clinton t. Newberry lluilding. Omice Tel., '0. '~7 . 1I0u~e Tel., No. 48. 
75 Third Aven ·le. C I II ' .1 I Telephone 265, rl ar a I)'" , n, 

------------------------ ----------------------- Peter A. Dey, Pres. (i. W. Hail. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. JOlin Lashek,As'tCaah Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. REMLEY & NEY. 
First National Bank No. 12 N. Clinton St. Telephone, No. 15. 

II 01: RS. 
]JR. HAZAR\). 

10 to J2 A. 1\1. 
3 to 5 P 1\1. 
Telephone, J O. 

Locals, 

DR. l'()Ll.A .,). 

8:3010 10 i\ , 1\[. 
1 to 3. P.?l1. 
Telcphnn~, O. 

nOIl'\ f11l'ge\' thc rcpail' deparLment 
at A. M, GI' e t· '~ , 

ow Is the time tn g'L some ur 
thos' pot ted chrysanthemums at Lbe 
WesLCI'n Union Telegmph Co." Ottlce. 
Harc l'U\' flowers at all Limes. Ro es 
alld ca l'OH Lion ' lo ~ni\' the occasion. 
CUI, ~'I(Jwer 'wr(', Wa 'htl1gtol1 d. 

Lahol'llLOry 1l1l1'on8, .;Iee\'e and sat,. 
chf'ls at Pralt." Rtl'llb's. 

We at'O< headqultl'tCl's fO!' swealer:l. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 South Clinton treel. 

! Latest styles in rail sniting~.-CoaRt 
I ,' Easley. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
CAPITAL '/00,000.00, SURPLUS, $30,000.00 

. DIl~ECTORS. 
Peter A. Dcy, J . T. Turner, E. Bradway, C. '. 

Welch, A. N. Curril'r. Cieo. W. Ball. 

fact and Rumor, 

Don'L flll'!l'cL the r~pair deparLmenL H. B. Crone goes home Lo,day. 
atA.M.GrcC'r's. M.E.Geiserwent to ~'ayelL this 

I morni ng'. 
At k any old sLudpnt who sells Lhe I 1 I 1 f 

bE'SL uniforlll, Lhey will say 1l10()1U &" It. L . Dun Hkll lits )('en out a 
'J ~cho(ll for a wee . 
II ayeI'. 

. Dr. Woods nut ('hin~()n wa~ unable 
A. M. Ore r will make lhls a'Lonish- to meet 11 is cIa 'SeB yesterday. 

ing offer to the pulllic after Nol'. I, he 
. I . f r I Popp, 'OJ, aLld BoncJ , '0, wet'e initi--WII repaIr rce () c largc EVEllY 

Ol'lIEllwal'h IIrllught in up to 100 atrd into Ining la t I·e llillg. 
watChes, prudded lIO parts arc gone. 
112 Iowa Al'oulic. 

-Coa~t & Easley. Gctyour waLch 1'el),lired fl'ee at A. 

lI. L. Ro~s, L. '!lfl, has !,(on(' to Indi~ 
anoIa to spend , unday wiLh friend . 

'rhe Freshmen cl reated Lht', niors 
In It game of foot uall Thllf'day to O. Gpt ""111' wilLch l'ppILlre<l fr ' at A'M. Gn' 1"s. 

!II . (J I'l:l' I ',. 
tihe'L t\lu'Ilt' and musical instru- Many or OUI' ~tuc1pnts hal'e gone 

The ccll'bl'aLed Stein BIn' k Co. m nts at Plank Bros, 12 ,'. 'linton. home to exrrci~e Lh I'I~ht orsull'rage. 
suit and ol'crcoats at B100lll ~ May-

All the lut t styles in hats aod 1Ifi ' Relle Cartwright, of ~H. Plea~-er\;. 
Thc latest styles ill hill(o\ alwaY80n 

haod at Coast. " Easley's . 

Buy your underwear aL nIO(lI11 & 

neckwear rec iI'ed as fast as fashion aliI., i' vi:itiog her hrother and friends 
dictate aL Bloom &; Mayer s. in the ciLY. 

Otllieial '. U. 1. culnl'. in I'ibuolls 'rapper, Collin~. Mis, C'amcron,Tom 
and bunting at PratL " :-Itl·UIJ'/>. P .l't'y and Ho~m('k, Pharo '!)() , went Mayer's. 

.1'_ Fur calles, cloth capes. A hi" lioe, home thi mOl'nio~. Ladies Mackintolihc!\ at Pratt _'" " 
, trub's. a plJpular Ii IlC at the very lowest cash , ornc nf Prnres~()r Wllson'~ cia. ~es 

Try UH for a clot h ('(Ill 1. this rra r: pricN Lightner ~ ('11. were delightfully ent rtailierl with ex-

1 k 1 1· f al11lnatiolls y('~terday. glad to ~how you Lhelillc whetlH'1' you TT,l\'(' rou ou ec ol'el' onr II1C () 
buy Ill' nlJt. Li~htncl' &, Co. ullell'I'Weat'. I L is ri~ht, and at righL Quite a Plil'ty of Rtur1ent cclehra ted 

B 'fore hllyi og youI' hosil't·y and 
LInd I'\vear ~ce Hertz, ll ell1mer &: ('0, 

Blanket:;! Blank 'tk! Li~ht"('r &. 
('0. 

Fut'statioocr.l'. Htudel1l~' nole ho(,k,. 
tahlets, lead )Jencil~. ]lens. sponges. 
and mn ieal goods at low f1~ur('s. S('C 

W. Herryhill, at A. M. Greel"s j('wel,'y 
RtOI't'. Music furnished fM entNtain
ments. 114·11(1 Iowa Avenue. 

no to Fictor's Hakery for fr('sh 
bread, cake, pies, cigars, and chocei 
candles 

\. & ~AY 

prices. Lightncr &. Co. Hallowe'en around It uOlltIro ill tbe 

S('!' Bloom &. :'layct' fur your OI'CI'
('Oil t or \list 1', l h(' ial'g('~L a!lel best 
stock in Iowa to selecL fl'um. 

An lInu~uaI1y big stock of dr('ss 
good , om' ~pecial all wool ~oocls 
yOlt sr.()uld ~l'e aL 20 (·cnls.-LighLnN 
&. ('0. 

1\1cel'shaul1I, hriar ilnd all nth I' 

pipes. Thl' IInest Lobacco, all kind 
and the largest variety of cigars in 
Lhe city, at Wieneke'S ~t. ,Tame 
II 0 Lei tore. 

woods north of the clly. 

The 1 i lerar), societies aclJournrcl 
reKulal' es ion till Mtel' the joint de· 
hale next Friday evening. 

r['o·clay's g'lI me het w{'en ,' . U. I. Re
serl'es and Wilton ]JI'()JllisC's to lie one 
or the 1I1f1~L ex('IUnl:f games or Lhe sea· 
son. 

Cat'C1R art) ouL anllouncl0l:f Lhe wed· 
clln~ of ArLhnr J. Cox to Miss Eliza· 
beth Louise Gardloer, of 'linton. to 
take place N 0'-. H . 

LOTH IN(9 AND Hj\. Tc . 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

The enlol' class gal' 
banquet or the year I[\~t 'l'hur day 
cvenlng. Despite the effort of und 1'

cia 's men a fall' reprr 'entation of the 
cia' wa ' pre ent. After pending 
er eral hours in amu em nt, appl'o

priate to the e venl ng, at 1 he oclety 
balls, the class r ' paired to Durke' 
re' taurant, wher a dai nty pread 
await d them. Tbe alTair wa a mu·t 
enjoyable one, and one whicb will be 
memurable ill the annal or the cia 
of '!)(1. 

The Hammond Law Collection, 
Th tllte nll'e rlity hn receired 

during the la t year th e IJammond 
bi tO I'ical law cullection whi ch was 
donat. d to the niver ity by Mr . 
William . Hammond in accordance 
with the wi he of b I' hu band, ex
pre sed within a rew day of hi 
dea th, which occurred at t. Louis 
la I, April. 

The collection comprl e over twelve 
hundred volumes relating principally 
t~ the civil law and the hi tory of the 
common law and I ' one or tbe rno t 
complete and valuable lIbl'aries or its 
kind In the country. The a lumni of 
tbe Law Dep:\rtment who were stu
dent ' of Chancellor Hammond bave 
presented to the University a bl'om~e 
bu t of the former teacher and friend 
whi 'b now surmoun t the ca e co 
talning the histori cal law collection. 

The Uulver 'lty ba j ll t publi bed 
in pamphlet rorm with 0, pbotOgl'o,V
ure or the bust it elf, the addre!l 
mad on tho occas ion or the prese nta
tion of tbo bu L and also a catalogue 
of the Hammond hi storical law col
lection. 

The Talbot ("ientitlc lihral'Y bas al
~o been given to the Unll"el'slly with
io the last two year, and these gifts 
ioelicate the interest which is lJeing 
manifested in Lhe olver ity and th 
selecLlo n of it as a pmper and fitting 
repository fo r libraries or g reat im
parLance a nd value.-Duily Republica1l. 

College Notes, 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

Cigarettes. 
1 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a"c willing to 
pay a little more ' han tbe price charged for the 
ordinnr)" trade igaretle8. will find T1L.S 
BRAND superior to all otbers. 

These cigarettes nre made from the brlghtt'st, 
most delicately flavored and hlgbest cost Gold 
Leaf grown in Virginia. Tllis '8 the 01. and 
Orlelnal Brand of tral.ht Cut Cigarettc~, and 
was broucht out by us in the year 1875. 

BEW AR E OP IMITATION S, and observe that 
the firm name a8 below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco CompanYt 

Successor, Manuracturer, 
RICHMOND, V(RGJN1Jt , 

TilE VUTOR INTERtOLLEGIATE 
Foot Ball 

Is unquestionably lhe finest hall 
on tlle market today. lts light
ne ' nnd durability make it n 
favorite \\ ith all players. 
Price complete wilh lntlator, ,ii.OO. 

Victor FootBall Guide, contain
ing the new rules and chapters 
on the game by Deland lind 
others - 2iie. Also a complete 
line of finest Footllall Clotblng. 

Overman Wheel Co. 

Cornell College Is about to IHtl'C a Boston. 
Makers of Victor Bleycles. 
New) ork. Detroit. Denver. 

gyrnna illm. 

Tile U nivorsity or Nehra ka bas 
three weckly papers and will oon 
hal' anoLher papN, the Nebrask:\ 
LiLerary Magazlno. 

The Uoiver'ity or alifornia bas a 
hi-weekly humorous paper called tbe 
"Josh." Contrlhutlon are received 
trom the ~Ludents and the I1rst num
bers ha I'e been ,"ery good . 

B. J. Wefer', who ran succes flllly 
again~t Lhe English champions in the 
interouLional races, llll'l entered 
Georgetown Uollege, at Wa bington, 
D. C. 

It i ~ e timated that upwards or 
$:laO,OOO i expendod aooually by mem
ber or traterniti e for badges and 
jewel. 

'olumbia College is about to en
deavor t.o organize an int.e r-collegiate 
leagnefol·cycling . A comm itteeha 
been appoioted to carre pood with 
other prominent colleges. 

Cornell College now is ue a month
ly literary puper,the Comellian-.1lIollth
ly. Itl rlln In connection witbthe 
emi ·weekly, the Breeze-Conlclliall. 

The Harvard Yar iLy eight were 
heaten out by the crack Boston Ath
letiC Association crew in an exciting 
t wo-milo race on the Charl es RI vcr 
last week. On the la thai f t he Har
vard men mad e a brilliant pllrt, bi t
ting up the stroke from thirty-Six to 
forty, ancl all but overhaul cd tbe B. 
A. A. 

PACIFIC COAST : 
San Francisco. Los Angeles. Portland. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 
1l3}i Washington Str~et. 

The Kipl{wmmcl, 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY. 

~:::sll~:t~:I~;rslty. F. P. BO~GKlE, Prop. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Poot Ball upplles a 

SpeCialty. 
EVERY RHI) UIS 'TE YOR 'filE GAM •• 

Jackel.!!. Pants. Jerseys, Sweat
er , Shoes. Caps, Belts, Stock
ings 1\I0rrll's Nose Mask. Rub
I er blouth Piece, Sbin Guards, 
Head lIarness. 

Spalding's Oflicial Intercolle
giate Foot Ball must be used III 
all Malch Game. Price, ,ii.OO. 

Spalding's Official Foot Ball 
GUlde-tooew Hules- Pictures of 
alilhe Leading Players. Price lOe 

~ •• ., Handsome Illustrated Foot 
• Ball Catalogue Sent Free. 

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITlON, 1 8~(), 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 
STUfc)E :1' UNIFO 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

Trains leave Iowa City Station a (ollows: 
'0.35. Passenger (or Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton and Davenport. It:aves - 7:05 a.m. 

'0.3. Passengenor Cedar Ra pids, \Vaterloo, 
Cedar )hlls and Wa' erly, - - 12 :05 p.1l1 

No. 40. :Freightfor Cedar R~plds, a :00 p.m. 
No. 30. Passeng('r for Elmira. Cedar 

Haplds and W est Liberty , - - 6:32 p.m. 
No.41. Passenger for ( edar Rapids, 

Minneapolis and St Paul; also for 
Columbus Junction & Burlington, 0:15 p.m. 

No. 84.. Pas g'r. {or Riverside, Wbat 
Cheer and Montezuma, arriVeS at 
8 :40 a.m. and leaves at - - - - 0 :25 a.m. 

No.37. Pa,senger arrives from Riv-
erside and :Muscatine - - - - 10 :50 p.m. 

No.40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clinton - - - 10 :20 p. m. 

No. 48. ~'reight(orRlverslde leaves 10 :50a.m. 
No. 4. Passeng~r (or Burlingtoa aod 

St. Louis leaves - - - - - - 4:00 p,m. 
No.8S. Passenger (rom Clinton , Ce-

dar Haplds and Daven port arrives, 7:30 p.m. 
0.80. Passenger for j\( lIscatine and 
Riverside leaveK, - - - - - - 5 :15 p.m. 
Direct connections are made at all jun _tion 

points. 
F. D. LINDSLEY, Agent. 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER SERVI CE. ' 

NOles. Invitations, Flowers, etc., delivered, 
all I any light errand done promptly. 

Y.llIse8 delivered from this ofli ce to or from 
either depot, or to any part of city (or 10 cellI>;. 

TELEPHONE No. 52. or call at 
WE TERN UN ION TELEGRAPH OFfICE. 

J. A . CHAMPION . MANAGE" . 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust CO. 
OF IOWA CITY, 

CAPITAL STOCK, 43,000.00. 

A. E. SW ISHER. Pre.ident. 
G . W. LEWIl;. "icc Presi 'lent. 
G. W. KOONTZ. Secretary and Treasurer. 

TRUSTEES.- C. A. &b;c trer. U. Strub, G. 
W. Lewis. G. W. Koontz, A. E. 'wlsher 

Interest paid on deposits. Mortgage 
loans on real estate. 

Office, No. 114 South Clinton StreN. 

E. B. HOSTETLERf 
119 North Capitol St., Iowa City, 

PRACTICAL 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
AND REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Years Experience. Dt'aler in Steck 
and otberPiano;, Organs, and Musical lnstnl
menl . 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regul~r course, four years. Arll'anced stund

ing gh·cn. The laboratory and clinical advan
tages deserve invt:stigation. For circulurs of 
informatlon . address the SecreUlry, 

Dr, FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL. 

STUDEN.TS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 

LAW BOOKS. 
T.H.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe t., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have t he LII.l"ge~t and Best 
Stock of'SE'cond IIand Text 
Books of La.te nnd Late8t 
Editions, RepOrt", Digests 
and ' tatute at lowest pI·ices. 

We make t!peoial prices to 
Students. We usually have 
second hand copie~ of Text- f 
books used in the schools. 
Wll solI new. Text-books very 
low. Those desil'ing to save 
a dollar on a purcha.se should 
write us. 

-~...... ,,. ............ ~~ 
H. NAUMAN, President. G. F. PECK, Vice Prest 

T. 1\1. WATTS, Seey. and T.cas. 
The Daniel & Nauman Co" 

Manu(acturers of 

~rtlstlc Bank, Office and Drug Fixtures. 
Estimales ,""",islted 0It ApplICatIon. 

314 " ~ 16 Waterloo, Iowa 

THOMAS EVANS, 

OpBra~OU8B ~88taurant 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

r LENDI FLO 

MARTENS & MILLER, 
BRICK MILLS , 

JOW1\: ClTY, lOW1\:. 
ManUfacturers of Mlnnesola Hard Wbeat and 

Winter Wheat Flour. 
Meal and Feed of all kind~. 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT SHOES $2.00 PER PAIR. 
lOiI SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

Hulsizer'S Green House. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CHOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decorallve Plants. 

Prices J<casonable. Prompt AttetltioD to 
Shipping Urdt:rs. 

J . W. HUL IZER. GRINNELL, IOWA. 

The New St. James. 
Everything New, with Me!ropolitnn Accom

modations, Bath Rooms, Electric Light. Steam 
Heat Hot and Cold \\ ater. New Furniture, 
nnd Dillinsr Room 10 st'at 2UO guc,ts. with the 
Best Meals and Dilling Room Service in the 
l;tate . 

W. H. GREASSNER, Prop. 

CALL ON < 

LUSCOMBE 
FOR THE BEST 

Photographs. 
TIe clln please you tOt· he 
bas all tbe latest styles of 
pbotos aDd guarantees Sllt-

-CALL ON- . . 
J. S. FLANNAGAN. 1 factIOn In (:oVOI'Y case. 

il lS S. Clinton Street. Amateur Work Developed and furnished 
Promptl y. 

J ohnR.Bather MUSICSl~:~ct~~~rMUS1~ 
. Fl1(1)Pistr, 
CLINTON, IOW1t.. 

Crtscent Block, CollCl/e St., Iowa City. 
Piano, Orgall, 0uilar,.I\1andolln, Han jo. Zither. 

\'Iolin, ele., succes,fully nnd snlis/nrlorily 
taugbt. Lessons arc Individ ual only; no I1n
sat Isfuctory "class" or oO}Jtrlerm" Instruction . 

CUT FLOWERS Out Specialty. BOSTWICK. ___ .... 
ROSES and CARN ATlO, S a1l the yenr. 

Ilrysanthemul11S. I Iyacinths, Violets, Nar
cissus, LII les of the Vallcy, and all other Flow
ers in their season; al80 Smilax Ferns and As
paragus Ferns. 

No Chnrge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptly allended to. 

Wholesale and Retail 

FRUIT E"crythlng 
Fresh. 

110 College St. DEHLER. 

; 




